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FACTUAL STATEMENTS CONTAINED

ehearing.
IN

IHE OPINION ARE

INCOMPLETE AND INACCURATE.
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under the objection ut d* i
1 "'"in .J mm i on bar? hoon

iivorce decree was granted J.L was
•

v

•. : .

:

ebruary 27,

)laced before the court to dismiss, these

proceedings, - •*. m February 28, 1991 a motion was filed, for lack
of Civil Jurisdiction, Hccles last icul Jurisdicl IUII Superior.

On

'
" /, l'JMl defendant/appellant filed a nut ice to the court

February

that the services, of his counsel had been terminated, on February
07/1991, due to the lacr that defendant:
own defense i n as much ,is hi s elderly mother
from

the

Law suit. ,, and defendant

had not

:(

-*e\ iismissed

t;he funds

to retain

council.

To violate a perse-

1

jtah State Constitution# Article III, Ordinance; first,
E

care
t

i. s propeity, is in violation oi"

tx;_ii:.t Iff/appellee, and Defendant/appellant were under the

i psychiatrist's, iui e^ ...
-.

^ of the faip-px

- .* , «, airbed by

.....; society.

Everyone in Society .- depressed, from time to time, but the
1

court and me, and I'm not to sure about the court, sometimes.
Even a penny dropped by the wayside, will become tarnished
with time, but can be cleaned up to look new again.
According to Utah Rules ofT21.Judicial Code, 78-45-3,4;(duty
of man-women), it is required for a women or a man to support, and
not leave, each other in a time of need.
C. The Utah State Constitution, is Unique from other States,
in as much as it is the only State in the Union, that specifically
pronounces that we have but one marriage, and that more then one
marriage is considered as plural by definition. Plural marriages as
being forever prohibited,\31.Ut. Const. Art III, Ordinance; first.
Intimating that divorce is a inconsequential issue for the State of
Utah, because more then one marriage is considered a plural
marriage, by rationalization.
D. When the court cited T41.Hilton v Rovlance, 25 Utah 129, 69
P. 660 (1902) it is stated that only the State has sovereignty to
grant a divorce.

The issue at hand is not, if the State has the

right to grant divorce, but whether they have the right.
King John of England was so distraught with the Catholic
Church, for granting a Divorce to his mother, from his father, to
marry the king of France.

He started the Church of England.

The

Catholic Church, to this day are suffering from that decision.
Plaintiff/appellee,and Defendant/Appellant do not dispute the fact
that they where married twice at the hands of clergy, once by
ecclesiastical authority, civilly in Elko Nevada, and once by
ecclesiastical authority for all time and the eternities.
2

The

question in theT41.Rovlance v. Hilton, was whether the Church had
a right of law to divorce. My thoughts are that neither Church nor
State have the right to divorce anyone, civilly or eternally.
Sovereignty of States right, was terminated when the T51.Fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, enacted 1914.
Since that time the United States Congress has passed the T61.Civil
Rights law, and on November 16,1993 enacted m.Public law 103-141;
Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993. "to protect the free
exercise of religion."
E.The Honorable Judge Young faux pas, in so many way's that it
was a Quip, him setting on this case. Not only did he not provide
defendant/appellant with a fair tribunal, he was negligent in his
rulings, and deprived defendant/appellant, hisT81.due process of
law, not to mention his neglect in determining issues presented to
the court, in a timely fashion, denying right of T 9 "1 .habeas Corpus.
Defendant/appellant

is

still

awaiting

disposition,

on

his

Prohibitory Injunction, against Injustice and Divorce,! submitted
with a bond Docketed September 16,1991.
F.Further argument, and notifications to the Court of record,
show that in defendant/appellant, ^motion to dismiss for lack of
civil jurisdiction, ecclesiastical jurisdiction superior,' " The
Laws of the State of Utah preclude the plaintiffs from establishing
a civil Suit on matters which are ecclesiastical in nature, until
all tribunals have been exhausted, civil courts will not interfere
in religious societies with reference to their ecclesiastical
practices."

See I" 101. State ex rel. hatfield v. Cummins, 171 Ind
3

12, 85 NE 359; (1908). Also recognizer 111.Presbyterian Church v.
Mary Elizabeth Blue Hull Memorial Presbyterian Church

393 US 440,

21 L Ed 2d 658, 89 S Ct 601, " The restraints as to religious
freedom of the First Amendment of the Federal Constitution, as
applied to the States through the Fourteenth Amendment, do not
permit a civil court to award church property on the basis of the
interpretation and significance which the civil court assigns to
aspects of church doctrine."

In summation, defendant/appellant,

gives the light and knowledge

" When a person becomes a member of

a church,he thereby submits to it's ecclesiastical jurisdiction in
ecclesiastical matters and he has no legal right to invoke the
supervisory power of a civil court as long as none of his civil
rights is involved," see ri21.Cal- Linke v. Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints, 163 P.2d 44,71 CA 2d 667.
Are churches violating ourT21.Civil Rights when they hold
tribunals, and deny due process of law, or deny the benefit of
counsel at their tribunals, or when they deny you a record of the
proceedings?

Do Churches deny you your civil Rights when they

demanded that you first receive permission to communicate with the
hierarchy of the Church? Do Churches, violate a person and his
property when they advise your spouse that in their opinion it
appears that, their spouse is in an apostate position because they
are exercising the Constitutional right to free speech, is free
speech

grounds

for

apostasy,

excommunication

and

the

other

sanctions that the law and churches place against humanity? We all
have different interpretation as to what is right and wrong, when
4

a person stands up for their rights, is it fair to name • «!; -iod
•• ao not understand \\w.

put down, just because
person'1"

I?; it

I a i i to

dismiss M Q

spiril

* deling and understanding

saying they are verbose, nonsensical,

. incoherent?

by

Is 1 hat the

way society handles disagreement, ana non-underst jndiriij, of another
Defendant/appellant, rebuttal is a
resounding yes

*. -

; ;

1

:.r

; ,-sv. or just abide1 the law?

The

first ten Amendments were passed within a yoai « t t h e f o n s l ituf i o n
being established,

the next three did not come until we fought a

civil war. The civil war was over the decision of the Dred Scott
case where i t was xi iled that a slave did no! become free the moment
he s 1:00c) 1 ipo 1: 1 1:1 le sc

a free state, bu I: that on the contrary

a slave was property;

and that

the court

was bound

to

protect

everywhere the institution of property,
:\
a.

The

CONCLUSIONS' AND I'M I NTS 01' LAW PROCLAMATION
appellate

court

iiiacie reference

to

the

fact;

that

defendant was represented by counsel

hut f a 1 led to understand that

counsel, was only a\ HI table as l^no

•: - defendants elderly mother

was named in the law suit as a defendant in the case, defendant was
obligated to abide and obey her will as lo.no as slue was a party to
t.his 1I.1 •' T H . c.v .•inini hiioiit
voice

any

opinions

111 iti I

Defendant /appellant, was not allowed to
she*

had

been, dismissed

proceedings. At the time defendant/appellant

from

had been fired

these
from

1: i:i s job, for bei ng to v 1 1: tiioi is to wor k i n the system. He has since
been classified as a Manic depressant, and placed
security retirement.

The Utah State Const i t:i 1 1:
5

ederal social
IKII

nts

out tha a man shall not be molested in his person or his property.
When defendant Jenkins was able to file his own motions without the
intrusion of his mother or brother, he was able to bring out the
true reasons for the divorce action which were ecclesiastical in
nature.
b.

The

honorable

notifications, probably

Judge

Young

refused

to

accept

these

when the honorable judge was younger he

committed a minor transgress in his church. Defendant has been
informed that the honorable judge had once been a member of a
religion, but sanctioned for breaking it's rules and regulation
thereby giving the judge a bias against religions.
Law presented in the face of this document establish that the
court did not have jurisdiction, until all religious tribunals had
been heard and that a final conclusion had been reached.
c. Merit in the case has not yet been determined because, the
court, lacks all the facts contained in the court documents. The
honorable judge in the proceedings has determined through Minute
entries

that they

are

nonsensical, verbose, and

incoherent.

Defendant Jenkins was denied his right to free speech, trial by
jury, religious freedom, etc. etc. etc, etc.
d. Appellant could not perfect a claim to alimony or support
from his estranged wife because the honorable judge, refused to
respond in a timely fashion.
c. Judicial bias in this case comes from a resentT131 .Utah
Supreme Court, decision dated October 19, 1994 No 930488 Erickson
v. Schenkers Majority opinion, plagiarized in defendant/appellant
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Summary, Disposition Memorandum October 31, 1994.
d.
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ie

" pitb^>

stress,

jurisdiction

: iili w e r e u n d e r ,

societal

pressures,

this

a g a i n by 'h<M r o w n uile

Judicial code uniform Civil Liability for support Act 78-45-3&4
notated. The courts were established to preserve families not to
destroy them.
F. Much '"is" I iw has I'Hcn presented t^ +"be court, to support,
the

claims

presented

defendant/appellant

to

the

court

1

consideration,

has yet to see one ui n •

qivpn srii isfdrtniy meditation,

* -

yet
s

It "s time to do something about the

court systems level ot: justice, where every final decision comes
from a hiyhoi court of justice that has heard the same cases and
of I HW « n"t-M .irid ov ex.

Without the 1 ower cour ts bolstering

:-- higher courts conclusions. The courts have a responsibility, to
uphold,

and comprehend,

the law as it lias been agreed, hy the

hi i qhe 1; coin; I s o t eqt 111 y ,
I Lyle Corwin Jenkins, authenticate to forgoing declaration as
being of my own discernment, and that the- icune i& tr ue and correct
to

» 1)f?s t of 1 >i'

1.1 e 1 J, 1 y e n c e a n d coi 1 v j - ...i o n .

L y l e Cortfln J e n k i U s P r o . S e . D e f e n d a n t / a p p e l l a n t
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